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JallowPrlme, 6c; No, 2 and irreaae.' WMARKETS Z(S8o per pound.
100 lbs, $69 Oregon Crarieroot Per

7. . HEMNGTON'S TABLETS
.

llide-- Dry hides, No, 1, 121c ooundi
ABSOLUTELY CURE',y kip, No. 1, 12c pound; dry salted,

one third less; dry calf, 14o , pound:Latest Quotations in the PortlandD salted steers, 6a pound; salted cows, 4o

Markets. Iouna; suge snd bulls, 3c pound; kin,
e pound; calf, 7o pound; green stock, le

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread-

s, emits
or puddings are required

yal is indispensable.

i"; uietpmm, shearings, 1025o
hort wool, S0fe40cj medium and Ion

wool, aeoordln to quality, 600c dry
horse, 60cf$li dry colt. 25ci anaora.Complete Market Report, Corrected Each

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,"

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints,
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

Have you healthy kldneyst If not, you will soon bs attacked with that
terrible Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism, and your
health and happiness ruined. W have tbs only treatment that is a stir sun

80cf$J) goat, common, 1020cDay Giving the Wholeials Prlcee of
Commodities, Firm Produce, end Oils, Lead, Etc

Coal Oil Pearl and satral oil, cases,Vegetables.
ii4 jier gallon; water white, iron bar
rel, llic; eocene and extra star, eises.Ml
21tc; headlight I1, cases, lulcj . Iron
barrels, 124;; Elaine, caws, 28c.

for the dresded Bright' Disease, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney and
Bladder Troubles. If your kidneys ars not healthy, If the bladder 1 inflamed

Jan. M.-T- here was t

belter feeling In the poultry market yea
twilay. Receipt wore light end the ac

rruits.
Df;metic Fruits Apples, fancy, $1J50 snd weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, smarting in passing, pains la0M box; 00a, 7oca1.25 box; pears, oacx, nervous, languid, depressed, weakened la bor and bind, bowebj consti-

pated and digestion bad, writs for a box of Hsrlngton'a Tablets and ho eared.
ox; cranberries, $8(111 per(.mi in u lt (id tloi k of chicken was worked

off at slightly higher prlcee. Tbcra waa
barrel.

KIIEUllATLSil Is csused by an excess of oris add in the blood. Ask aavTropical Friuts Lemons. $3.50ffl5M)
a strong demand for broiler, but very reputable physician, ask your family doctor, and he will tell yon that thebox; oranges, hew navels, $2552.76

box; grape-frui- t, $4,25 box; bananas, 5c
lb.; crated, 51o lb.; posegranate. $2

few were io be haL Turkey, both live Urie Acid must bs dissolved snd drawn from the system before the disease
5 Y n nd dred, continued a drug on the yields." ..;;,market. crate; tangerines, $2 box; pineapples,

$4 & 5 dozen.
Although egg wre plentiful and alow Dried Fruits Aoolle. 9ffll0c per Ib.s

aplicots, 1619c; peachea, lll3c;of nlc, the pries waa held stesdy at 30

What Causes Rheumatism
Now we ssy that tbs .only medicine known that will actually diseolre

this Urie Add and carry it out of the body is Herington's Tablets. Local ap-
plications such ss liniments, electricity, maesaging, cte, will afford tempoorr

BaitingPowder
AhoIuiefrJPuw

Not only for rich or fine food

or for special times or service.

Royal is equally valuable in the

preparation of plain, substantial,

every-da- y foods, for all occa-

sions, ft makes the food more

pear. ll14o: Italian prune. EJra&e:cents, in anticipation of colder weather
California figs, white, in astks, fiftOjoLVA in the near future.
per lb; blsck, 41(g5cj bricks, 75c$253There were no new development In per box; bmyrna, IKtwzOc per u:

the butter market. uate, remian, oie per ID.
rroauce.

Butter Country creamery, 30 (2 35c;
Ity creamery, 3537lc; store, W20csGrain, Flour, Feed, ,

Wheat-Cl- ub, 83o Valley, 85c j blueI butter fat. 33i30c.IfA

relief only, and is Urns wasted to tbs Injury of ths patient. Unless eonetit
tional treatment is carried on at the same time. Why! Because the malady
is a disease of ths blood, snd the blood must be freed of the cause or bo ens
can follow.

WliTE TODAY Fill in the coupon printed below and send it to as
with 28 cents. We will Immediately mall to yon a liberal aised box of Herinf
ton's Tablets. If they fail to CURE you we will return your money as will-
ingly ae we took it Our guarantee Is. NO CURE, NO PAY.

ful nr this coupon today

Kggs Ranch, candled, 3032&stem, 8Jc red Ruian. 81c. Uitce Younir America, 18c: OregonOats iToducers price! TVTilte, f2Sj full cream, flat, 17c.mtasty, nutritious ana wnoiesome.Si
1 gray, fZf.w lloney Dary, 101 lies amber.

Hay Valley timothy, 118(519: Eaet- 13c; fancy white, 1415c.
ern OreHon, 20(22 ; clover. 13i cheat. Poultry VIA rooster, BwlQc lb: ben.

13(S14o lb: dretsed stock, 2&3o hltrheraiiaiia, f 13; grain hay, I418. Our remedy will put you on ths road to health and happli
Millfeed City bran, 925; country than live; ducks, 1415c lb; turkeys,

live, imile lb; dressed, 1820c lb: BER1KGT0N MED1CI1NE CO., Gmd Fsfids. Wfcli.bran, 24f hort, 124.80; country short.
gee, live, SlOc.Tb; pigeons, old. $1.00f2fli chop. tl8; middling, 20. ,

Flour Hard wheat, patent, $4.05:
per dozen; squabs, $ZCa3 per dozen.

A tralgU. 14.40; graham. 4.50; rye, 5;
Henington Medicine Co., Grand Rapid a, Michigan,

I enclose 28 cents, for which please send, postage prepaid, 1 box Herinr-ton'- a

Tableta.
That eminently sstuts and successwhole wheat flour, $475; Valley flour,1

e,o; jtticoia, fu.40fto.00: hjitcrn rve. ful frost, Judge Parker of Esopus, las
$(5.50; I'ilUhiiry, 17; Corvalll. 4.40. oined the "Blguie Roosevelt" crowd. But Ify Name ... My Address.jtyef 1.23(31.30 per cwt.

Cralu Ike Dometic Sic: Calcutta. Judge Parker has a good deal for which
to blame the President. My Drugglst'a NameOrilk Corn Whole, $32: cracked, $33 per

ton. How to Avoid Appendicitis.Buckwheat $30 per ton. ' V
Barley Producer' price 1 Brewing

Most victims of sppendicitis sre those$28.50; fed, r27; rolled, $3031.
who sre habitually constipated. OrinoWM rood Rolled oat, cream,

lacks, $8; lower orade, $0.5007.50:
oatmeal, itcel cut, 49 lb. tacks. $8.60:

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in '
our big

stove department
upstairs.

; If your money is in
- the bank

give us your'check."

Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic

by stimulating the liver and
bowels and restores the natural action MLpMneliConcert Hall0 lb. sack, $4.2S per balei oatmeal

(irround), 49-l- sack. $8.50 per bbLi
of the bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit01b, ack. $4.50 per bale; split peas,

$4.25 per 100-l- sack-- ; 251b. boxea,
$1.25; pearl barley, $4.50 per 100 lU.t
251b. boxes, $1.25 per box; paatry flour,
10-l- ack. $550 bbl.

Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and
is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. T. R. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

FIRST CLASS LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

SEVENTH AND ASTOS STREETS.
Grocerie. Provisions, Etc

Sugse (ack bal) D. 0., $5.60; XX,
$3.50; beet. $540; Golden C, $5; extra.
C $5.40; powdered, $3,50; boxe, 60

Martin Littleton, Thaw's new chief
Rooms lnConnection.counsel, is the man who nominated Vic Lkdbecb:, Prop.cwt., fruit or berry ugr, $5.60; boxeaA5H BOX Parker. The result of that act, however.50 cwt. advance vex aack baats (leatREJOIUTE UNIVERSAL should not be regarded as a precedent,a ir paia tor in 15 days).

Coffee Sfooha, 8428c; Java, fancy,
2528o; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or How to Avoid PneumoniaThe Foard & Stokes Hardware Coil dinary, 1720o; Costa Rica, fancy, 18

ihic! uoita Ktra, good, I0(?l8c; Ar
Incorporated You can avoid pneumonia and otherhiiPkle, $16.03 cwt.i Lion, $15.88 ewt.

Colombia coffee, 14o lb; Salvador, 111c serious results from a cold by takingSuoceesers U fasti At tUkso Ce.

THE G E M
C. F. WISE. Prop. ,

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From
andCigara 11:30a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Hot Lunch at All Honrs. aj Cents

He. Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
Rice Imperial Japan. No. 1, $655 cough and expela the cold from the sys

6c tern ss it is mildly laxative. Refuse
.outiiern Japan, 65c; broken,
head, fancy, 7k; choice, 7e.

Sao and Tapioca Scarce. 6!cTIMB CARD any but the genuine in the yellow
Corner Eleventh and Commercial 'Figs White, per pound, 67cj black, package. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

ASTORIAAstoria & Columbia River R. R. Co. OREGOaProvision Ham, ferse. 12te: small.
"They have taken away our whisky,1121c; ph-ni- 9c; boiled hams, 22c; boiled

picnic, isc; iireakfast twioon, fancy, 22e chant Kentucky's stalwart sons, "but, Sherman Transier Co.Effective, Monday, September e ijor Facifle Tims. '
Kngllih, 16c; dry salted short clears, by gad, sir, we deelare, sir, we will
lOJc; backs, 101c.

always tote our guns." HENRY SHERMAN. Manager'.ii isu i iT pail Miles a at2
a. in

Dntes Golden. 60-l- boxes, 66Jc;
Mb. package. 8c; Fard. 151b. boxe.Ar.e.m. P.m. 'p.m.p.m a.m.p. to
$1.40 box...PORTLANDt.H.CW Hacks, Carriage-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred Tmcka12.16,11)001

tv.

at lO.Mi .4U
e.va
7.SID

T.a
Raisins Loose muscatels, 3 crown,

Simple Remedy For La Grippe

La grippe coughs are dangerous

.,, UDliLKf Arr

.. BAIMKHt

.. MAYOKIi

and Furalien

Mais Pheao set
e.M 10.40 t.m wagons rtanos Moved. Boxed and Shipped.

433Commerdal Street10c; 2crown, Die; bleached seedless
1

Kg
52

e.7: i.m
Sultanas, 10(5jl3c; unbleached seedless10.09
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M Sultanas, 8jjc; London layers,10, l
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OUINCY
CLATOKANIt JUNCTION..
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CLIFTON

Ar A8TOR1AI a.V

9..11

R.OB

18
t.fWi

M
1.40

e
MI0( 7.04

11 ft .in
wnoio lwxes or 20 pounds $255;
crown, $2.10.

Canned Salmon Columbia River.

they frequently develop into pneumonia,
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
the cough but heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious results need be
feared. The genuine Foley' Honey and

16
t.vo

1

T 66
6.601 1. 46 11.00I.UU Lv. ....... AHTURU Ar

Ar. WAKKKNTON 1.V
11.4ft
w.osl 10.40101

11). tall. $2.00t tails, $2.05; fancy,
841

T.ssl llOiO111
l ib. flat, $2,10; flats. $1.30;

l.f "TLv W Ahft kKTON t Ar
UM HAMMOND
1MM Ar. FT, HI KVKNH lr

If earnestness of purpose, coupled with skill, experience and model
facilities COUNT

Then the DISSTON "COUGAR SAW will continue aa the STAND-
ARD by which the medts of all other saws are judged.

FOR SALE AT THE Uff-y- ,

1.49 I.OHilOW
7.esrt too I0.it Tar contains no harmful drugs and is infancy, Mb. oval. $2.85; Alaska tails,

n.iu'io.oe

I no

6 lift
S.M
t.w

so

LV...... FT. BTKVKN8 Ar T.41 pink, 85c; red, $1.35; nominal, 2s, tails yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
17.
I (SI
II 4

J.8K1 12 1 lO.'lMAMMON!)... . .......
Ar WAHKKNTON 1 $2.25.ri. lo.io.ii!"i.m

"TO TOTeloi Salt Bales of , bale, $2.25; balel,v WAKREMON ....Ar
U.B1lO.lttl Til 67.ia 10M With automobiling so expensive thatof 60-3- , $2.25; bales of 40-4- . ball,

WT
116.7
lift.
111)1

.OKAHHART

. ..SKAH1DK

11.4
14
10
0.0

Astoria Hardware Co.,l'i.40l 113 12th St.10.461 4B.A0
4fi

I0.V
10 so $2.25; bales of 1510s. bale, $2.25; bags,

t.OK
6.00
4.66

p.m.
Alfred Vanderbilt can't pay his bubbleIS.4i Af. HOLLAUAY LT 10.861.H .

a.m a.nv 60s, fine, ton, $17.50; bags, 50c; genuinea.m. a.m.p.m, P" bills, most of us wilt continue to walk
Liverpool, $20; bags, 50a. 1 ground, (13; and pretend we like it.No. E8 and S8 run from Astoria to Clataop Beach via IV Steven. No. K 100s. ton, $12.50! R. S. V. P, 20

runt from Portland to Aitoria and ClaUop Beach direct. Na 24 run from carton, $2.25: R. 8. V. P., carton.
- 0 i

The Pure Food Law.Portland to Aatoria only. No. SO run from Aatoria to ClaUop Beach direct. $175; Liverpool lump, per ton, $20.60.

iaiiiJiiiu.iroi,jJi ,,
u

$5&22
'- - Noa. tl, M and 89 run tU It. Steven. No. M run from Clateop Beach to

'a a a a I A a Ha. a . ijard Kettle-rendere- tiercea, line;
tubs, 12o; 60s, 12o; 20s, 121; 10s, Secretary Wilson says, "One of theAeiona ana ronuwa ainet. Aauiuonai vniin wiu o ran from Aatona to ft

Stertn and return on Sundays, leaving iatoria llilO a. m, arrire Ft Stevea 121o; 6s, 12o. Standard pure: Tierces,
lo less; oompound.tierces, 80; leaf, 13c.Him p. m. HMurning mnt wt. tnavtns nw n. m., amvea Astoria IiU p.

Trains marked ran dallvj f Telegraph stations.
objects of the law is to inform the con-

sumer of the presence of certain harm-
ful drugs in medicines.1' The law reNuts Walnuts, No. 1, soft heu. 18c; ...TOfilberts, Ho; Brasila. 20c; Pecans,O0NNBCTION8 At Port land, with all Unas. At Gob!,

with Northera Paclfle Hallway Oo, At Astoria with teamen for 8aa Fraaelaoa 20o; filberts, 17c; Brazils, 20c; Pecans, quires that the amount of chloroform,
opium, morphine, and other habit form-

ing drugs be stated on the label of each
ana Tiuamook and Uwaoo RaiJway ft Navigation Ob's boat and railway. 23o; hickory, 80; Mrginia peanuts. Sic:

Through ticket sold to and from au points w ths Bast and Europe. For Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c; Japanese New Yorkpeanuts, 71c; chestnuts, Italian 10c. Ohiofurther particulars apply to, R. B. JENKINS,
Gsn. Ft 4 Pawner. Aat,

bottle. The manufacturers of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy have always claim25c; oocoanuts, dozens, 8590c; pine

nuts, 171c,. A8TOR1A, OREGON. ed that their remedy did not contain any
of these drugs, and the truth of thisSpioes-4Jlo- ve, lOlo lb.; chillies, 13c via O. R. a N.per pound,MtMMtKlHmIIIMInMMmMMHMIHI'

Vegetables,
Cabbaffo 75c$l owt.; cauliflower, 75 and Union Pacific1 THE TRENTON And connecting lines, the Oregon Short Line

through Omaha or Kansas City and Chicago.

claim la now fully proven, as no mention
of them is made on ths label. This
remedy is not only ons of the safest,
but one of the best in use for coughs
and colds, Its value has been poven be

(ff?l dos.; celery, 85c$l do.; parsley,
$1.25; hot house lettuce, $1.00

yond question during the many years it$1.26 box; head, 68 cents dozen;
spinach, box, $1.25; Brussel iprouta, 8c;

Commencing December 1st, 1907.
j j AMD CONTINUING DAILY 30 DAYS.

has been In general use. For sale by
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

6os Commercial Street
artichokes, 00o(ff1$1.15 dot.; okra, 85c WillFrank Hart and leading druggists.lb.; tomatoes, $1.25(52.00 crate; peppers
814o lb ; pumpkins, $1.25 vrate;
beans, green and wax, 15c lb.; egg-plan- t,T Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, 0SXG0H ; Ths actual purpose of. the cruise of This rate will entitle passengers to

only. Berth in tourist sleeper fromloo ib.s beets, si pep owt.; turnips, 700 the American fleet to the Paciflo has
tourist accommodations

.$7.00fT$l per cwt.; carrots, 60c$l per cwt. Chicago . . .not yet been disclosed, although both
Peas, lOo lb.
sweets, 2J3c per pound.'

Captain Mahan and Captain Hobson
have discussed the problem pro and con.iSCOW BAY BRASS & I IB Hops, Wool, Hides, etc

Hops 1907 crop, 471o pound. .

Feathers Geese. white, 3540c;
-

MEN A&DWOMEit

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leave Portland daily for Chicago without change via the Oregon
Short. Line, Union Paclfla and Chicago and Northwestern. Aocom- -'

modations equal to the best. The. shortest and quickest route be-
tween Portland and the East. Through tioketa to and from all
point in Europe. G. W. ROBERTS, Agent''. 0.E.4N, Bock.

A8TOIUA, OKEOON geese, gray or mixed, 2530c; duck, Cso Big Cl for onnntural

mtationi or uloeratloniwhite, lOPWOoi duck, mixed, ia16c
Wool Valley, 18(!20c; Eastern Ore 61 1. ajrlotur .f miifiou hr slit mi.

frfHAW I'nwISVinS), PuIi.Uh niln.it mmt. in- -
gon, 1Z(!I8C, as to shrinkage. 111. r .a. ........ ft '

AinccviRKijtfr;m"i (;. gitnt or
IfiOH AND BRASS FOUNDERS

,
LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

1 Machinery J; Prompt attention gives to al. repair-wor-

18th and Franklin Ava.
: Tsl. Main 2461

uaacara sngraiia (cnittun Darej ojis
7o per pound. i l s. A. i ?r $nt In plnin wrnpp.

Ueeswax joou, clean ana pure,
5c per pound. - x w:uuiac nm 't uu jwu!.ibi;


